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Donald S. MacQueen, Ameuicaiz Social St~ldies. A Uniiiersily I'uimeu Lund, Sweden: 

Studentlitteratur, 1997. 2nd. ed. 256 pp; ISBN: 91-44-00504-0; paper. 

Writing an introductoiy woilc on soinething so exteiisivc as a country is a challenge, 

because the author easily gets cauglit in geiieicilizations, or at least it will seein so to 

soinc rcadcis Generalizations or coui sc are necessary, ancl MacQuccii's booli is mcant 

as an int~oduction to furthei and more locused studies oi Ainei ican society, c~iltuie and 

hi story 

MacQueen's book falls into live cliaptei s The h a t  chaptci (Place,) Cocuses oii the 

gcography o l  the United States, and inteiestingly point? to the mistdic we all 

commonly inake that we tciid to tliinli Ncw Yoili 1s located oii 'i parallel roughly 

Iialfway betwccii London 'ind P m s  Placiiig tlic country on tlie coircct paiallels, 

MacQucen bi iel ly desciibcs the topogrqhy, indicating thc trcincndous val iationa in thc 

Ainei ican landscape, and then in more detail outlines the various regions He deals witli 

tlie legions botli conceioiiig geogiaphy, histoiy and dialects The sccond cliaptei 

(People) is for any suivey study thc most challenging describing and discussing tlic 

Uiiited States as a nation As is very coininon, MacQuccii spealis ol tlie count~y as a 

salad bowl with vaiious iecognizable ingredicnts The ieasons roi immigration, waves 

of diffcrcnt cthinc iinmigraiits, and legislative limilations are hinted dt, but tlie chaptei 

piiinaiily deals witli the issue of minoiity gioups Woinen as a group are also discusscd 

undei this section, and treated sepat ately, as ifgender wcic not ielated to race and class 

It would be welcome i r  the ncxt cclition of thc book chose lo discuss wonicn not as a 

sepai'ltc cntity, but II I  ielntion to gciidci The role oi" ieligion in Amcncail cociety 

concludes the chc1ptci, alluding to thc ieligious divcrsity wliich chaiacterizcs this nation 

of immigrmt\ 

Goveiiiment is the topic of the third, and probably most useful, chctptei ol tlie book 

Concisely and with good ligures ror illustration, it desciibcs the structuie o[ governmcnt, 

thc system of checks and balances and tlie electoid system Cliaptei lour is devotcd to an 

outline of the cducation system l t  offera a history ol pi imary, secondary and higliei 

education, as well as a preaentation of thc unique Features of Ainerican High School life 

The chapter concludes with an overview oi the piesent circ~imstances of the American 

ed~icational systein, and thc inany dehate? about tlie edu~ation ciisia which pei iodically 

occur Chnllenger is thc t~t le  of the final cliapter, md it tocuscs on thc inany clinllengcs 

Americans conlront, still rccogniziiig that a laige inajority of Ameiicans are Iiving a 

normal h k ,  but advising us thai the issues ok poverly, homelessness and crime cannot be 

ignoied 

MacQueen's booli offers maiiy interesting pieces of iiiioimatioii, bul inany of the 

sublects he deals with aie subject to crude generalizations Altliough val ious aspects of thc 

Civil Righta stiuggle aie mentioned, in discussing Alrican-Amei icans' right fol equality, 

lor example, thc ieader is likcly to concludc that desegregation happened ovcriiight 

Tliougli thc taiget audience fol a survey such as MacQueen's will natuially be iiewcomers 

to the held ot Arnericm Studies, students' prior l<nowledge is nonetheless likely to be 

varicd, and MacQueen's book does not ollei inany chdllenges to the uiiivcisity level 

student III the find cchaptei the author malies a point of dcsciibing the country's 



wealtncssc\, but an cxperienccd ieader is leA wiili tlie fccling tlmt, dcspite tlic author's 
good intentioiis of represciiting all aspects o€ contcmporary Ameiica, the worli is too 
generali~ed. The inmy web-sites reiei ences are, liowevei, valuablc 
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David Mad<, The Colonji tlznt Rose From the Sen: Norwegian Morilime Migudion ond 
Cornmunily in Bmoklyn, 1850-1910. Northfield, Miiiiiesota: Norwegian-Ainerican 
Historical Association/lllinois Uiiiversity Press, J 997. 272 pp, illustratioiis, lables, indcx; 
ISBN: 0-252-02400-1; hardcover; $44.95 

Onc does not oftcii tliinlt of No1 wegian Ainei icans as an uiban group Indeed, ol tlie nealy 
thiee inillion iininigrants wlio came to tlie US fioin tlie Noidic countiies, the Noiwcgians 
weie thc hast  Iihely to 5ettle in urban arcas In addition, i n u ~ h  of the s~liolarship rn 
Norwegian-American sludics has focused on the iural expeiicnces o i  thc Norwegian 
Amei ican coininunity, piimarily in the Midwest Undoubtedly, the inagnificent novels by 
Ole RØlvaag about the lives o l  Noiwcgian iininigrants on the North Daltota piaiiies have 
also mntiibiited to this image 

In iecent yeais, however, a iiew empliasis on the ui ban aspe~ts  oi Norwegia~i-American 
history can be discerned In 1984 a ~onfcience at St Olaf Collcge exainincd a vaiiety of 
aspccts oi Scandinmian-Ainerican urban lifc, and in 1988 a major \tudy oP the history of 
Norwegiail-Aineiicans in Chicago appeared ' Tlie present book by David Mauli, a study of 
Noi wegiaiis and tlie Noi wegian-Ameiican coininunity in Biooldyn, NewYork, between 
1850 and 1910, c m  bc seen as a coiitinuation ol this ticnd The bandsorne and iichly 
illustiatcd book rs also iinportmt in two other ways It loc~ises on the Fast Coast 
expcricnces of Noiwegian immigianls, rathei tlian the traditional einphasis on the 
Midwest, and takes 11s starting point in a prcviously little studieel type o l  migiation troin 
Scandinavia to the US, that of sailors and seameii 

Norway is '1 country with stiong maritime traditioils, and Norwcgian sailors' habits to 
leave their ships in New Yoik to seel< otlicr employment provlded the basrs Por the 
Norwegiaa colony in Brooltlyn Tlie colony bcgan to grow in earnest in llie 18705, and by 
1890 s o m  5,000 Norwegiais lived m Bioolilyii a d  surrouiidiiig aeas ,  inakmg i1 tlie 
sixth-largest concentration of Norwegians in tlie US Wlnle fiist placing the colony in a 
large1 New York context, Mauk also provides a detailed analysis of its settlement pattei ns, 
raiily 'ind ncigliborhood structuies, and social  omp position By the tiii n of thc centui y the 
settlcmcnt was chailging The mmtime colony was timsicnt in natuic, wilh a high 

I Odd Lovoll, ed. Scandinniii~w aizd Ollzer Inziizi,pmzts in Url~u~z Americn. Tlie Pruceedings of A Resenrch 
C«lzfereizce, Ocroher 26-27, 1984 (Northfield, Mim.: St. OlaS Collcgc, 1984); Odd Lovoll, A Centatry uf 
Urhaiz Lfe;  TIze NorwegLzm iiz Cliicogo heJhi-e 1930 (Northfield, Minn.: Norwegiaii-Ailicrica~l I-Tistoricirl 
Associalion, 1988). 


